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mulate and approvc the inozst radical and epohl c dti-
cation bill that the world lias ever seets.

The minister in (charge (if thi, bill was Herbert
Fisher, a man %vithout previotus paliamientary experictice.
but lie lias displayed great p)owers of construction and
administration.

The abject of Uhe bill is set forth in th - preamible.
which states:

"The establishmnent of a National Systerm of Edu-
cation available for ail persons cap)able o! profiting
thereby."

Its three main principles ar:-
(1 ) The raising of the school age f rom Uthe present

12 years te 14 years. The local authorities have the
power te, raise this te 15 in their own districts.

(2) The establishment of continuation schools with
coenpulsory attendance for a specified number of hours
for ail children between the ages of 14 and 16, or alter
seven years betwoen 14 and 18.

(3) Drastic restrictions regarding child labor.
The Federal Govermment of Uic United States bas

aise promised large grants te agricultural and ether -o-
cational educaton.

Why dees thc Dominion Governinen t se long dclayi assistance along thic U lnes?, tde ntee

SuceSm in ail hmesof endeavaur is most marked
when backed up by united effort. This is weil illustrated
i financial ' industrial, and i national affairs.

Why should net Uic teaching profession profit by
theseexamples?

The failure cf teachers te obtain suitable remunera-
tion for their services, for example, bas been largely due
to lack cf cohesion among the teachers as a body in de-.

4manding a satisfactcry -rctumn for their work, and in
many case, tW underbidding ecd other. Trustee boards
in rurl districts especiallY, are often selccted for their
Positions because cf their well known ability te keep
down expenses The "thrift" Uicy exercise in school mat-
ters is--often at the expense cf efficiency in Uic school.
Many trustees wil bure thec ceapcst teacher the" can
find, without regard W bher qualification as a teacher.
Thcy wiil pay the highest price for stock for Uicir faims,
anmd for improved farm machincry; thcy wiil pay wvages
for fan» help that would look likea fortune Wo many
rnchoo teachers teachhir4g for a mere pittance; but any
kind fo a teacher will do if she can bc secured at a low
salary; any kind cf a school bouse with any kind o!
equiprocat 18 good enough for their children.

If tedacet as a class hope te, achieve anything for
their- beftteent cither f rom school boards or frein Uic

gosvrtiflift, theyIltxldl(l Jow the ezampb i. i OW
otlwr v;io1 and organite. Possibîy thom but -uuS
ecd t() lewd ii tIiisorganization are occpying *OW bu i
p)ositions i the traching profession, but th.y dou
w~ilng to lead the way andi work out m oeSpWI
that will le effective, for the gaod of the. lm foimd

A Teachers' Association for New BMàWk5s
fornied at the 'Maritime Convention ina)&Ob"
sumnier, and %teps should be takec to in"hae l L
N. B. tracdwrs. A Public Sciiool Teachu's'Uàu
Prince Edward Island was also fouM at sacAmig
recentlv heli at Charlottetown, refèecoe to, whi*.
made in our last issue. A gond beglnaiaghaati -dm
made by these two provinces which ubould l. tof"
up.

Wlicn trained teachers, who have spent&Uldutad
years of their lives in acquiring educatku mantwWvs
for thei r work, to say nothing of ith.e ipas l
are paiidIess than iday laorefo th* muvls
need of organized effort on the part of teuém bl
parent.

Ail the schools in the Province of New Bus*s
were cloeed by order cf the ProvincialHha I 3
ment, as a precautiomary nicasure to prevent d»~
of Spanish Influenza, beginning with Fridyt b. I
October. An official notice f ront Chie Sap5 a
Carter appears in tuis issue cf TIl. Revlsw am
Governient grants te teachers for tii tim 60l Ob~
are closed by thua aider.

The schools and coflof P. L. L alS mn
by Uic Provincial HcuIUi Depsaent, fram 0W
and -until further notice. No e pur ordefSe*M
ing of schools and colleges in Nova Scotia ub.uie
by their HeaIUi Departin Schoola havebug
in a number of places by local boards cf h"ath

It is safe te assumne Uiat many Revlw U*
do flot read the directions given und e Al
Educational Review Subecribers,"1 fowIgg
of Contents, otherwise we think mc many be~ i
flot remnove to another place than the cm fo
address is given on their magazine wîthoet 1-à
to have their paper discontinucd or ther
Soinetimes payment cf subecription ig
cause the, Review bas not been, reoeived by Ia
for the above reason. A littie coesde.In4.
of those concerned would lead thm ito, on s
neither proper nor ethical. Fanlure to rcI
because proper nctice lias not been giv)m
address changed is not sufacient reaap f<*
the claim for subscriptica price due.
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A few vears later the islanders convertcd thecir sa',ndy
spit inta a bathing resort, and summner visitors f romn
Gcrmany, Rusi.aid Denrnark, came in cver-increasing
numabers

In 1873 ]Bismarck, then Chancellor of the Gernan
Empire he had called into bcing, suggcsîed the cession
of Heligaland ta Germany in furtherance af a schemne
ta cut a canal from the North Sea into the Baltic. 'Moltke
and the military party dien did flot favor this proposa],
and it was not renewed tii) 1884, and then, a.cing the
British Goverament to cede Heligoland ta Germnany,
the wily Bismarck told t Gladstone Administration
that it wanted it for t good of Britain as well as for
the advantage of Germany. Ht said that Heligoland '«as
Of rio use to Britain as it wuanad would cost ber much
ta improve it, but diat Germany would go to tht expense
of making a harbor of refuge for Britain and the rest of
the world. At t sa i te he asally remarked diat
he propoeed to cut a canal into the Baltic, wbich Great
Britain, the greatest marine power ini teworld, would
find of great valut, but that Htligoland was the neces-

ary key tg it. "Such a transaction," he concluded,
Uuld stregthen the good feeling of Germany towards
'Britain in an extraordinary degree" This wustoo much
cen for Our confiding Statesmnen, and Lord Granville re-
ÏuzW rkddYlY that doubtess tht cession of Gibraltar ta
Spui woul strengdien t good feeling of that country
aima towards us "in an extraordinary degret."

Sa the mate was dropptd; but in 1890, dufing t
negoiatonsfor the patition of Africa, the Kaiser sug-

gested diat Heligoand should be ecdanged for certain
concessions ii Africa. A bock written in 1888 by a
Sctbmn G. W. Blak, gave dhis prophctic warning:
"If this islauid wee ed'dto Germany there is no doubt
she wwMl at once mûte it a strog fortress, the taking
of w" lawMUl involve a large expemditure af time,
MoneY and lives. Heligoland might be as important ta
our interest as Malta or Gt*braltar."1 But t prophet
"aS lot hoeded, and in 1890 Htligoland was ceded ta

Tinte bas uon that "i cession was as grievous
blulider as aflowing- Germany a share in the Pacifie,

wbere hWStoy would mac repeat itsef but for the vigil-
an<o f Austraia and New Zealand.

The Kaiser bat no ti n pushing on the cutting
of tht Kid. Canal. At dhe cpening ceremoy ny june,
1895, sme of tht warships af tde great powtrs wert

ais ntad the Kaiser referred ta dhem as "'a symbol
of peace," although he was rtvelling in tht knowledgt
that the opening of the Kiel Canal doubled the efficiency
of the German fleet, and madle Germany independent af
teluooùaaiance. Then Britain woke up and recog-

nized the weapS smie bad given ta her probabe enemy.

TIhe Iltr Var inivrovrd lier eyesght MM fl 1, d
incrte.sýt i er navy. An appearaaSo f frim.dàb
L. pt tj). land 1904, part of the Brltlsh8Met isi
to wtw a rrgatta orranged by the. Kabse. %Î
'«as flot a swecsM4, the visitais being umbJmS.fa #4

In 1905 Germany was compld. to W. î
dteclen the canal, in anticipation of nw wsâdpsiu
bigger than the old. Tht firut Gerum Des"dn
was~ launced in 1908. Then Beinh ard hà isboul
1912, opcnhv acknowledged the purpSo f âUmêi
'*lli Ilaltic and North Sea Canal will mm be à"al
lic '«rote, "and its coepletion will yIed «""à
military advantagcs ta Germany;" tdiste 6 -
international and commnercial use wusamdul

In 1910 Germany, perceiving that râo&l
more taolic feared than Russa, mwed ber *ad 1u
f rom Kiel Harbor to Wilbelnmveua, rady SM &
ergeMc, Tficuc-mpletio f the. .largsd ec1
timed for 1915, whcu Germany expected to 1J d
teti new Dreadnoughts ready for wsr, hît W"
Kaiser and the military party urgoduht 194 éo
the favoured year for di. long did wu , m
was speedtd up and finally conipleW àluthé pf
of that year. Army and Navy wes e t y s ap là,
points-tepretext for war alonc wwa iaidn& 0%
28tli June t Archduke Frauz Ferdinaad vuwat
sinated.

WhIere isdthe mghty Germanfl"eeuw?
up i K iel, whidicr it fleed at ful md ale hê
of Jutland. Why doms not the BritlshAm's
Because teGermans have uowu ailthe.
die Kiel Canal, Wi halmshven, lmd H
mines. Under tewaves diere teNor*h Sus lài
field, witb secret and tortuous diannéls kuwzi >
t enemy. These mines armanchored, lbut eun

layingihips creep thrau heditchannela&M IM*
upon the waters countitus floating mines wbldi 0
sweepers gadier in and tiplode might maid d&y.

A German submarin comander reci4
f rom Heligoland. He s"nkbis U-boat OUftéO
Holland, and took refuge with hi& oBeers
thirtv in the nutrai trrtory. He gave a
of t hcligoland of today. From bimM
though impregnable as a fortres-forS oy
surface is coated widi concrete to a depth ci
it has ytfallen toan unchallei lf" tkm
a relentless grip. There are from SM00I
diers on t tiny idie, anid lately, stranP
eases have broken out amonga
baffle the foremnost medical scientiM o f
look at each other wfth-dread inthqos
"Who next?"
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THE BLUE DEVULS AT THRIR DEST

A striking pen picture of the «'Iuc Devils* of
France is given bl Harriet Chalmers Adams, the treveler
and war correspondent in a communication to the Na-
tional Geographic socictN.

"Gerbeviller, the bare .4kcleton of a town in the
Toul section, where the Arnericans were holding thcir
share of the Western battlee une, is the Pompeii of France.
Pompeii was wrecked by the might of God; this town
by human hate. To reach the most spectral ruins 1 saw
in ail France we crosbed a bridge which will flame in
history, the anc beld by the 75 chasseurs," says the
wniter

"We have an especial interest in the chasseurs, for
they have been training our Amnerican boys at the front.
No sodiers of France are as picturesque as these sun-
burnitiery-eyed men of the Alpine and Pyr)eneau heights
Who have lcft the stain of their loyal blood on every f ron-
tier they have toucbed. Tht Germans cail thcm "the
Blue Devils," and say they cami mn faste, than the'
<hahois, but it is the Germai who runs when theycoe
hbs way. They are a nerry, care-frSelot. 1 heard a
stoy of one uho fired in a kneeling position instead of
IYing fiat On the grawid. Whe asked by a fellow-soldier
why he was s0 fochardY,lie exclaimned that be had a bot-
tit of wine in bis pocket, and it had no co&k

$25'to $50
1mai by AMS and AUTTAhI

Amre Yolt fond of Drawlnt? Then Tou have
talent. Lot us tura your talent Into mony by un-
bg your @pare houri. Scores of leachers have
studfl dwfth us--many ame now hlgh salarled'Iluma-
trmi&-.mffl anja weil pald Art Instructors.
Amtotkl.ge ~ 00w»u m n OmIail hS ws u or.l0f

fomed -4 poMu.m TembS o f Art la
a Nor" Sohool

W. have luit Iseued a haudiome new pros-
petu, "The Akrt of Drawing for Profit." Send for
IL Ctot de && aLad maltoday.

UAWIOWSTODE TNESCO
PW,4. iz. ft TON1TO

i)uring thr baillec of Lorraines. tp *i
%Cver l1 >tcd a:it Ucbridge which leada l
As the Gcrnan columns hove ini iglt,they b MF
pia%-vit. threw brtastworks over the. w bdl--ê
tionted their machine guis. Thia wU a la*0th u l
ing. At four that afternoon a km scb&ss. 6M
last round of ammunition and sllpped .wayle j
compan ions, of wborn 5 1 hsd suyviL FS 4* bi
15 Frenchmen held off 12 ,OOO eas.

"Angered into fury by the madùm M 1uW
held thcm mc long at bay, the Prussissà Ilm *a, i
firing and burning every liase thy passi. 4b O
French towns, Gerbevifer wauiltk S a1 j ï

street with laies leading f roenILOay i0*W
Oil was poured into the oelas .t. o okam4a
If the people remained in tbe boums ,S U"h*$,bd

"t rfcuigees have crept back On a uNta*,
1Isaw thesign: «Caféeof theluR"s' A ouIta
wua placing a bwich of wild &mm 'halo6.bo
image o et icVirion âth »Uwfl c vu au
churcli. OnIy orne buildàin anthttouW
humble litie hospice whlch éehwed 8150W
of Uic great heroines of Fàmxc.

"We rang the doar bell and a S' ow ci uMqq,
us into a iarrow, hallway, ad mmdMMhoalut.

bac1led chairs. There wss a bafter am mi
dient diest and two piçtures of relWgm, mluIàý t
walL. I ca se every deuail evS am*,«
settin of the woan who delied the ui .ocap

Sh t uprightin ber chab ir l
a shortpumwammapat 6, i* bi&W '
rosy cbelks and ii amth. SiMS i el,
bef are shm wssMother Superkor wu IN"
Rigard, liu a xmoui athoraivù air. iks"6.A,
ber black habit gleam the Cross of âtht 1lo
pinned there by the president of tiec upubbIç,
many other dignaares, made a pilgrlunqe tg
village to decorate this littie Sishu.

"Sia Julie speaks rmpidly with au
tiar She told us of the 75 daa~V
be woeanded were brought to lherhhmme. i

ammnitonbelts and sent them ba& by a
bridge Whea the houses acresthet mra
went out to a Germai offer and M"D
bur My house. I amn aring for âthi

saemy houa and tht e peki it IwlsC»'ý
woundcd too.'

"And she kept lier word. 5h. MO*W
less population. Tht resushe tdâ M
with horror." The Cask*, AuUgo.uùi. j-

WATON Ton ULA.oui TOUR
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THSE SEM"IGSHTED CHILD

By NMzry flrtmnson IlI.itt.

One of the problerns w1iluih 'innot long be kept wait-
ing for the attention of die 'l1ainl~~in die Pro-
vince is thec patlhetic pliglit of the serni-sighted child.
By this is meant flot die case of the cilild who needs only
glasses <o give bum a clear oulook on the wvorld. A
comparatively new terni, "senii-siglted," distinguishes
the chuld who..while neither blind nor pructicallv hblind.
and quite able to get about alone, %.et suffers f roni cye-
trouble so serious <liat altbough gla&,;s nia%, hellp. nothing
can ever give hirn anything like normial sîghî. Such is
the aibino, whose pale-pigmentiLd iris and light lashes
and brows let <00 mucli lighit into the eve, condemning
him to lifelong dimness of ision. Sucli are those littie
victùns of accident or disease who wear a scur on the
cornea like a blur on a window pane, or peer ouit througb
a partially opaque lens. With <hem, alhougb their
vision may not be dim at close range, must be classed thie
"high myopes," victims of progressive near-sight, wbo
are not only incapacitated for ail blackboard or long
range instruction, but are in danger, if tbey go on read-
ing with their unfortunate noses out of ordinary school-
books, of becoming permanently blind.

Such case are rare. Their very rarity makes it
easy wo overlook thcm. But their rarity does not dimin-
ish ai aIl <lieï~njustioe to the luckless individual of al-
lowig him to grow up without au education, or, what is
littie better, to try to worry along, befogged, and han di-
capped, in coenpetition with full-sighted cooerades in an-naryschoL

Sdctonally spèaking, it is almost better to be
bc>r blind than to be boni or to become semi-sighted.
A blind child is reasonably sure of an education on which
has been lavished Uie genius of Uic greatest educators of
Uie world. His limitations will be-tenderly allowed for
and, so-long at least as he remnains a student, out of con-
flict with the world of seeing people. lie wil-l be happy. Dr
Allen, of Perkins Insitute, Boston, goes sp far as <o
say tia.t while Uiey remamn in school Uic greatest danger
of blind students is an overweening conceit. So much
is doue for, iein. But your semi-sighted chuld is flot,
under existing conditions, allowed for at alI. He is a cal-
aâitous drag upon any class to wbich hie is attached,
siid. he, is lucky indeed if beside stupidity lie doms fot
ba.-e ascribed to him wilful carelessness and indolence
as weIL Inl sober -fact he may well ke fractious and ill-
tempered; for thie constant discouragement of, falling be-
hiaid his peers, md fUic rasping strain of attempting to
do bok and blackboard work with bis distorted vision
is exrml souring te he disposition. More than one
head of a great reformatory has testified that 'bad

cyr% have had much to do with landig MUB 1t y
<klinquent lwhind the bams

liit vmedvi.%not as might be MWo.dO
,.eîî~ihtd hiIdren to cxisting sChô* 'We ~

iliat is what bas been donc to uônwe z at u '

and it wie-4the agitated protesta of the b"- dooi
schoos which hrouglit to light the peoullat p*aml

aI all, even the lenst litUe bit, h. wilfl Vpoeu ta
his remnant of sight instead of hclplng Smdub. â
of the seeing finger.% of the bIind. Teumch i* t
Braille, and the instant the trachWrs bu&k la buisi
wilI stop reading with bis fingers &Wd beele mpw
the page, straining his, poor e)"s to make mat be
B~raille point. mere white pin-pricks oS whlie poW
finitely harder to decipber by eye "han e. S
black-and-white prne. Thus %rbat ulgt lh bus
and thie whoe object of blind-soolwek lih fi

No, the smi-sigbeed ams be deaItwMt la&
by themnselves, a fact which appear to bave n
light in London in 1909. Two yesrsha. w m o
special-defective vision clas& s initabou I
bausen, and by 1913 thie work wus isder «aY fas
New York and Cleveland, Obio. SùýSoe â
spread rapidly and at Ieast ini Mamchluoits I
is being introduced in the smalWerci*& »!~
chusetts Commission for thie blind bus bom ifat Aj
at work investigating the achool vii r ud6Il
ands of children and the conclus ion rasý
about 4 per cen of the ochool childienoM êÏ
quire special teaching on account ofthefr eyMs

On three points ali promoters of â e fà4
and Armercan-are agreed: what litie ulgbjet M
these unfortunate children muât be put imd« a
they must suifer no edukmtionlle bi~
can make up tb em on accunt of thsr ocS
and while they will have to be tppt J by
methods and by the use of special device,
be wholly separated from the nrml woMetMil"
ary schol-all oralwork they ahoUlddo-in d
full sighted cbildren.

To take these points in iaverueced,
noted that we hma not of achl forth.
but of classes for conservaticouf MvIAM~
space in Uic school building wiil permittb
have a room to Uiemselves for their M&t
writing, and handicrafts, but go to the
rooins to recite with boys and girls Mf
The special room is almSt a neoesuty, f
children need special Iighting conditions,4
board roomn, and moveable desks to aloq
mrise. But as these chludren muât m&h ke

world in competition with $Meingpep.
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Figuring is e-veiywhere donc iii bolf.t.shion on the
board But since semi-sighted uidren have been checat-
cd frorn babybood of much of that wonderful f rececdu-
cation that cores frum simply secing things in the strects
or the fields, number m-ork is put so far as possible
in thc concrete. Chicago reports the teaching of numbet
relations b>' means of colored sticks and halls and actual
measures, bath wet and dry. In Boston 1 saw a little
dams playingstore with a counterful of miniature adver-
tising samples, cereals, etc,-making purchases, paying
with «play.-mey" and carefully counting the change.

Geography offers a difficuîty. Semi-sighted chil-
dmei cannot read ordinary schoolbook maps. It bas been
neoessary to, make spç%ial maps with bold thick outlines
and thc countries donc in sharply contrasted colors. Sand
and dlay relief maps are a bclp., But thec deverest scheme
is thai reportcd froen London. There tbey stretch on the
floor big maps painted on scene-painters' canvas and
the childresi stroil about over thc countries, identifying
mountans, lakes, rivers and chies, ail marked in Uic
blackest of black letters.

When it cone 1 manual training, scwing is cut
out, unless ineed il oa Le taught by methods uscd with
thc totafly blind. Clcveland teaches Uic girls to, operate
sewing mcines without looking ai their work. Draw-
mng is donc on Uie board with bold free strokes, or witi
charcSlau o large sheets of paper puied on thic wall.
It is always donc standing, never with a' fine pointed pen-
cil and neme in a stooping posbtr. Knitting with wool
ainiçat as corue as a mkipping rope upon wooden needies
almost as thick as a swaggcr-stick ca Le donc yithout
mye arain, mmr ecàafy as thc pupfl h trained 10 look
ai dthe M& onlY when a snag ha struck. CIay-modlling,
ueed-baskctry, diair-c"kig, hammock-nctting, bent
irmn-work, weaving on desk-loes, rough wood-woe*ing,
'-fieu are mmrn of thc forum of .hand-traingmms ad-
vocab&d. Fr tieyaungest children Uic Montessori didac-
tic bu*Irùis havery valuable.

So far as 1 know, al lie scmi-sigtcd pupils thus
far enrofl dame stbi pursing elementary branches,
"hgmoe of dieu are big enougi--poor thing-t4o
bc t'of duheliTe R's. Handicapped as Uicy were,
tiey have failed to, get ticir reMOves wth their dais til
theY weïe au odd match indecd for Uic primera thcy could
nOto 0matrM. Probobly fcw of lieu wiilrenain in

&hWoo beYond due grawmua grades. Tic Problem of pro-
viding bloèk-letter textbocika in al Uic histories and ad-
ymaniScotifc subjccts would cisc prove baffling. But
it is Setainlyby no meai imÙpossible 10 coach liem

rnffldm wly thedu pecial dasses 50 tUittheiy make up
for W dmturne graduate fromn the grades with fuil-
sightodubldre" mtre 0far from Uiheir own.age. Tiat
isý1 if.**, r pligt is early =eognizcd and spechal train-

iing Iprtgniptly lwgj,ýjj. Sule-rintendeflt Dwyv e 1
t bai the 1rog~re'ss of dîîldrcn to whr *o

hitherto nwalit nvxt tb nothing is aniauing.
Of what use to present ail tuis to àtii td

(';uadian racihers in advarice of anY offiial swfi
the educational powers that Le? Wha at miiM
trachers do about it?

The individual teacher na a« et benb *40~e
VnI-k~s Canadian sinall fr> ane physically vue duei
f romi their cousins in the States, thee an «mm* s
sighked çhildren struggling aIong l in. sWh" d q
of your largrr chies to cal loudly for at 1" «» mm
class. Cleveland baâ six such clasmes.SUaiA
towns like Wellesley, Needham, Swaupesa*tErn*
ame discovervd (o bave enough chiMdxuià lkdsdi
sigbt to need a special da&,-,. Througb du cw*"
dividual cases are scattered, se inweo ma j*,
cities <o matit paisble forthecgovernfhmtt u u
to spe-cia) cdaseinutowu, smre t0 S hh4 >fS 1
belp. The proPortion is Prob.bY fot fer bM 4
cent. of thc school population.

Why do they flot oeil for aid ? E.causs d
dren tbemiselves, never having hkiowuwha t k tg
normally, dos't resU,. bow crueiy they amLo-ui
and because their tcachers are net awab to du O
ity of sucb handicap. Espeially if hS 0oM gg '
mal a teadier can Le ngularly bUimd 10 M
of a pupil wbo cant sem, as 1 know by bidur
I was fowiecn before 1 disovendedt a d ~

oftly of normal sight and seured gles wblckç*
my vision. My drawing echraclV ýý
1 think professai of Art at Monat Hl4,
me f rm ber dlass as hopelee bewm 1 ido.w,
what 1 saw-tbe boldest oulline s ly, du h1*w'jý
thec deepest shadows-omuittig aUli*,sN
It neyer entered ber mind that the fudt ut*tWU1
mY sigt Wby, only Uic other day inMa
they found four aimait baind chldueui trying m*
ular work in two ciry achoolsi

First of ail then,, Uic individual teaier
her flock for evidences of poor sight.Ifd
vision is regularly tcsted ecd year, It bu u àà
not infrequently a ncar-sighted Child, civwr
tive, wiLU memorize Uic letters on thi e t bb'
sigbtcd classmates are, reading. Ths 0*,l
cumventcd by the use of the. ntermnatiu
a chat ohiine broken rings. With norns
can tell the direction of a break m.at a
mneters. As the insPector pointe t ain doe at e ý
of these coarse black C'ait is impoeu," h
est child to mvde thc test bym
this test may be used for chldren @0 Il~
not yet know their leters, and it la pr.cgl*
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NOW READY

TeaU'chers' Iliuslrated Puce Ltst

It gives you up-to-date prices on Supplies of Special InterSt todth
Teacher

PRIMARY MIDS INDUSTRIAL ART SUPVLM*

DRAWING PAPERS KINDERGARTEN MATEItJ

CONSTRUCTION PAPER CRAYONS, WATERCO M

SCHOOL SUNDRIES

SOMETHING NEW ON EVERY PAGE

GENERAL ILLUSTKATEI> PRICE LIST

Covermng Maps, Globes, Blackboardi, Furniture and Gi~n"*a

ment usually purchased by the Trustees

Write to-day for Your Copy of One or Both.

PleameMentionthe Edu«oinaljournal

*ýý.1E! E -Ne Moyer Co0mpany, i
14-18 Phuons. m1118I-120 OUn Rhmond- UMMt
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Subtract 3 fromm bath sidt-s of I itis etuu

theu: t - i

i 2~)

therefore: x'-J

à VIOTORY LOAN CATROSU

Q. WNhat is the-Victory Loan, 1918? A. It is
Canada's Second Victory Loan and fi fth war boan.

Q. Wat is a Victory Bond? A. It is the promise
of the Dominion of Canada ta repay the lender Uie sum
named upon it at the time stated.

Q. WNhat security stands bebind tbis bond? A.
The entire assets and wealth of thc Dominion of Canada.

Q. When was the last Victory Loan raised? A.
Ini November, 1917, when $420,000,000 was subscribed.

1Q. What became of that money? A. It was used
to proeecute Canada's part in the war and to finance and
carry on great industries at home.

Q. For example? A. Millions were spent in rais3-
ing, equipping, and sending forth the Canadian rein-
farcements,.

Q. How was Uic money spent at home ? A. lIn
many ways. The British Government was given large
credits and out of these great, orders were placed ini Can-
ada for munitions, wheat, spruce, salmon and other
things nSedd by flic amy.

Q. Why did Great Britain nced these advances
froni Canada? A. Thcy werc needed to offset Britain's
advanoe to Canada mi army cxpenses overseas.

Q. How does Uic boan effcct thec-people of Canada?
X. Withaut it our war cffort would, collapse, our indus-
tries would suifer a great break-down, aur mnanufacturers
and farmers alike. would laie their foreign market.

Q. What lias thc loan donc for Uic farmer? A. It
bas bouglit Uic greater part of the wheat crop, and pro-
vided a markiet at good prices for his dairy and animal
products.1

Q. What woeild happen ta these products withaut
thc blom? A. Most of Uic whcat would have been un-
sold, the price would have been greatly reduced, and Uic

a"csem bacon would have been a drug iniUic market
Q. How lias the loan cstablishcd any ncw indus-

tri«s? A. It lias revived, shipbuilding and created ncw
aud busling siMp-yards on Uic shores of the St Lawrence
and the Great Lakes. It lias brought into being great
plants for-tUic makingof aircrft.

1Q. What do these mcmii otheUic cotry? A. The
ecmnpoxeat of thousands of well-paid men and wamcn,
and theirdveomt into bigbly skilled workers.

Q. Does thec loin rcach widely ini Uic distribution

atin.of te nonev? A hr,îw @ruaq .7bOdy
(X~ia.' All the givat industries are belàd# id

the tisiI.tii l an ercantilve. lasses all resp ât lwr.

W.hUy is il t nc'c.sî4ry to raite the losà la c
a(ta? A. lh'iauxc tiiere is no other place to MWlus .

E. R. Allies tnue lurdlenttou c limit, and we amig oeY
own Imid.

Q. Wby is Gt-rany fighig? A. Té douuI
die wourld and çrush cuvilitation under h«berud ilà

ta~.Genrral'NVon Bernhardi wirotyears au:
next war will bc fuught for the highes liut ci
country and( mankind. %Vorld power or don"al
bc Our rallying Mr."

Q. Why is Canada fighting? A. To am hob
and civilization from titis dastardly afmcm he wc
lil>ertv. -

Q. Wbat part bas money in t"i fight? A. IM
armîics of mcii are indispensable, no country c» l
war without "silver bullets."-The DneS&

00W WS

A report f rom the Hwigarian capW tal .*0
Count Stephen Tisza, the former 1hungar"a
was leaving Uic Lower House of Parfiament et 344
on October 15ti, a y-outh approe.ched hWisW
revolver for the suppoSed purpose of uhothmg
The w-ould-be assassin wus struckdoiaby de
chauffeur bcfore he was able to fire,

The Frasers, Limited, have aboutat
mundston, N. B., a suiphite mili which
ond largestin iniAerica and will have a
tons a day.'

wlbs
-v.it

The japanese steamer Hirano Mma, twu
from a British port to japan, lias een tOaPIW.s
it is feared 300 lives have been lISt

A collision recently occurred off Uic Smdbt
Caast between Uic transport Otranto anddtu i
Kashmir. The Otrpnto wus dashed tu, pieo
rocks after te collision and moretit" 300 M
soldiers are said ta bave been boit.

A disastrous forest fire spread ovem o
consin and northcrn Minnesota on October 14* 9
causing great loss of lifc and propca'ty. ILM ý
persoa werc reported missing and a e WtU
made homciss by it. The towns of C1>ut,4
Carona, Adolpb, Thompson, Arnold,
Wright werc destroyed according to ro %
pcrty and timber lasses it is said wlf soi*
OO,OO-nsuranoe -$23,000,000.
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METHODO FOR TRACHING FRACTIONS

In thc following mnethods for te.iching fractions 1
amn attempting to show lîow liv sinifle nieans p)upils
may be led to deduce the various priticipies ana ruh's
used in applying fractions.

Many teachers may believ'e that to give the rules
withoezt seekting for reasons %%ill save limie and give the
same results.

From a long exprence ini teaching and inspecting
schools, 1 arn convinced that tirne spent in finding rcasons
for thc various fundamnental principles and operations
in arithinetie saves time in the more advanced grades.

Too many of us are satisfied to lake on faith the
rules we use without trobling ourseh'cs about the rra.%ons 1(
for thefiL

Even young children take delight in being led to
discover reasons for theemselveS.

As attention depends 90 largely on interest, the time
thus spent is not wasted if it helps ta cultivate Uie habit
of attention.

In Uic following outlines the questions and answers
given are 0111Y SUggestive as ecd teacher must vary Uic
questions ta suit the class. A great many examples
should be used before any principle or rule is given.
Frequent reviews of thc principles and ruies should be
givezi as Uic woek prooSds.

Before applying Uiec mies la written work give an
abundance of oral or mental work using small numbers.

Most childreft when Uic>' reach.Uic grade la which
the teadiigof fractions is required know what is meanit
by &ec temn one-halff, can get the half of objects such as

app es, trlg crayons of chalk, etc., and can express
on-afifailgures thmsY2.

Take goabject that is casily broken, say a c r
OfdiiaàaM aïk Uiceclass ta tel you what you must do
in aider ta geM one-haif of the abject.

The answer,, as I have heard it froin hundreds of
d Mse sd even frein teachers at a Teachers' Institute,
wili be: Bzcak itln two.

Break it ita a short and a long pieoe and thus
tes&di teinta, be mom exact in their expression. They
wifBoa ei eyu tabreak it la two m inchemidçDe. Lead
than to use «M such expression as: Divide Uic chatk,
or whtevr it may be, ito two equal parts.

Place both pieces on the table and tel Uiem you
unit oe-haif of Uic abject They, wil ten you ta take

me um Byquestio iem you ma>' secure smre
umjc exPreWMoe as the folowing: To get one-haif of
Mry abject, divide Uic abject lato two equal parts and
*te.me purt. Ak morn pupil ta pl c h fraction one-
hf oS tle board: thus Y2. Question Uiern until Uic>'
M, that tii.âpre below tUic Une tella iuta how mai>'

ctqtal pa.rts tue olîject as divided, asu" à
the liw et(Il% îowiiany lparts are takM . Hon t.
tvw of tuev ternis numerator anddeialan

p at 1 i11i1r of fractions such as g ,*
ve., on iie w hrd. Question untl duel «a bftI
get any of those fractions of an object, ce in t
fraction of an abject. Thus taki 0 > q o~
able to tell you to divide the abject Intoeight o
ali t take iluce of the parts.

'l'O îeawh the reading of fractions tab may fM
sav i, l'ontt o the denaminatoran sd MU b
pairts arrc allkd sevenths. They shauld b be
naine the parts in any fraction, thus in *ths
calu the parts eighths, in 1 they woiciiun t
ninths. Use a variet'y of abjects, a"l as »bS,1
lines on the, board, etc, and have duud4~
pupils into such parts as fouillis, oîlztbs *.

stick, say eight inchet long, snd aak a puepIo m js
eight equal parts. Hold up one part s&M a*
tion of the stick you have. Thesaum woi $o
eighth. Have it written thus 4. Promd la
way %ith two, three or mom pieces, have 6use&W
the board tius * ,etc, and resd& Dm
way mith other fractions until say fnd
place on the board can be ead. la Oie
and thirds the nanes of the partesmm t Wî
known at the beginning

In the beginning if )-ou use l"ndsuOm6
sticks for the pupls ta divide, use a nuta
that is a multiple of thc enoinar.I
of a hine use a line that is S ini., 10 jn&, 15 ""
nunber of inches that is a multiple of Sv&.

Ask thecldmshow to gct #of a à" iq
14 inches long and have itin onepie=.

Some may bable to tellyMu
For those who cannet tel!, quosa 1Ci

follows. Q. How longzs the sck? A
Q. Into how many equal parts 9hwld 1t6
A. 7 equal parts.

Q.How long should ecd pat be? .,
Q.How mnysuch parts are b

Q. How long woul he ie1pb t 1-
left in one pieoe? A. 10 in.

In thesammway find Sof 24
oents, etc., until Uic whole dam ca O
of any number not invalving fractios

To teacli thc use of Uic, ternis
proper fraction and mixed nunme:T"
sticks ecd 12 in. long. -Divide cadi
Tell thcm that the mcaning of th e .
thing is one or nmr equal pima cesÈ
thing, but not the wholc. A&k M

l ý -- ý
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year as principal of the l-lorien~ville ('onsolidâted
scbool. In the High School l.eaving Exaininations last
July, one of Mr. Jonah's p)upil-.s led flic province, at-
testing to the good mork being donc hy te rincipal.

Miss Helen V. Burnett, fornierly on the St. Stephen,
N. B., scbool staff, is now teaching in N"orth Battleforti,
Sask.

Mr. W. J. S. Mi\yles .,\I.A., principal of St. John
High School, recently spent a few days in Fredericton
visiing friends.

Mms Susie A. Ryan, formerly a teacher in Carleton
County, N. B., is now engaged teaching at Chu Chua,
B. C.

The many friends of Miss Mary Callaghan, for the
past two yýears principal of Emyvale Scbool, will ke
Pleased to learn of ber promoion to a civil service posi-
tion> at Ottawa. Miss Callagban is a self-taught student
aMd successful candidate in the civil service examinations
last spring and 4esevedly merits the position. She left
for Ottawa last week where she enters on ber new duties
at osoe.-C«ariogetwnGuadian.

Twety academy and high school boys tumned out
la«t Satturday to pull mangels at the goverament farra,
Bible HUIl. Tht boys pule 2,500 bushel s, and, with
the -aid Of colee teams, hauled in 2,300 bushels. One
acre gave the immnense yield of 1,466 bushels.-Cekhesge,
son.

Capt. A. S. McFarlane, secretary of the Strathcona
Trust ,for New Brunswick, bas announoed.tht folIowing
tbachers winners of Physical Training prizes for In-
spectorial District No. 8:-

Graded-lst, Miss Helen Mulherrin, Woodstock
Public Schoo1; 2nd, Mr. Dyson W. Wallace, B. A.,
Woodstock Grammar School.

Rural-lit, Miss Lottie M. VanWart, Beaufort; 2nd
Mr. Leonard J. Slipp, Glassville.

S"i-Rral-lst, Miss' Margaret J. Baird, Benton
Superior;-2nd,. Miss Isabel A. Thomas, B. A., Andover
Gramomar SoL

Mr. F. B. Mtagher, M. A., Inspector, Woodstock,
N. B.

Miss Anna Jackson B.A., principal of Milltown, N.
B-, Superio School, and Miss Isabel A. Thomias, B.A.,
principal lof St. Stephen, N. B. High Scliool, are visiting
their h ins Fredericton while their schools are closed

bthe beaU bdcparùmnts&

11v I)orinion Educational Ascala b
sliedultnl to mnet in Ottawa on Nove 5* a #
his lxi eîtionrd <o November 20-22 mo W
eidiqcl 0< ofSpanish influensa.

The Carleton -Victoria SwinTes Tnch-b
wliich was o bk held at Woodstack, N. B, «
ltb and 1 bh, has been postponed on acaMt of,
der of the Provincial Health Depaitatfm
îub)lic gatherings The Kings Co. TIIsIIIII ýý

bas also been posqpoaed.

Miss Laura B. White pauied away at *0 b
her parents, Marysville, N. B., on Océoor1W
%Vhi te was formerly un the staff of *et Msysvilb 9
Later she taught some yean lM'tho Wci.

Nit. Alis Acadey and CIs
opencd this year with a luger attmdaac.9"b$q,
had sînce the war began. Thi icrudWu
flot only in studeats bourding in tht
but the increase 18 seciafly'rnaiod la b*0Ïll
department where tiere are oves 100 oWoW Ü
Dr. jamnes M. Palmer 18 pidpsi.

Empoye-"I've just bee rnwrls , un
like a raise in my salary."

Empoye>-"ýSorry, Young us., ibut 10
aponsble for accidents umtasthey h&pp l Ijil

Donis was rather backward in u Ar 0Ip ý
day when ber father was euqufring "ahb«boo
scbool the littie girl admtted mhe wua&0bw"e
class. "Why, Doris, I naam aod 09 a"
the mother; "4why dont yu tudly hara,
get away f rom the foot of the dm?as it alWtl<d
replied Doris, in toues of injured inocso,
girl who hau always been atthe sfoot bau hftu
Tihe ScIsoo.

ïi

During the coming weka remiad" uI4
subscribers in the foraof statuents wh
be'kindly received and diily camsdemo.
sbould be promptly brought to M Ont ol
may be corrected&

Tht pota entitled "Math.y,
John Clair Minot, linoear lamt laaue d
credited to The Youtbi's CS4mpmo
due to a combinatim ,,foergh I

WATON THg ILEONV M
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OFFICIAL NOTICE

New Brunswick School

lois -lffl

1918 VMS? TERM
D«.. lO-Nonnafl Sohool Entrance Ex-

a lgaions for Prench De-
nt begin.

Dem, 7-hid lassLicense Exam-
Iism sbeslu.

Dm.. SO-Noxuisiamd Publie SehooL!
close for Xrna Holidays.

titU SECOND '1'RM
1. ý -Noermal ansd PubliéSohoole

re-open aller XrnasIon-1
dmi.

4,'. i7-Bclaools close
liolidmyL

for Easter1

Aj2.!-Solaoob ro-qpeaalleButser.
~<a U~-bse'e a LoWOWs Day ln

N&y
24~Lat dy m whh>b Jaspe.taie BYe auhorfued to re-

eAeappllutlosfor july

daimldy)

dam WBIhdy. <ul

EDICATIONAL REVIEW

Mv~SIC'S REl hI

Remerber--lot lrnitatSo. bit D
your priviloge 10 heur and uioy *b w
ers and Inatrmeutallsla byot
Ihough you mat la thbelor ou oot

THE NEW EIII
whleh a0tually RIB-CREAES voum m
wtti sueh ftdelty that nDolaflam w j

belween thie arthVe reoufUos «4 It
lepar the N&W »MION, et 70yM

W. H. THOR,& *0V4
Or. dolln

]BOOKS FOR 8CR QOL PM.
%Ve have a fin asotmmt of Bocks mitablfoe éS" P

boyvs ad girls in the dlffooet pdss

MAIL ORDERS WILL RECElE PROIT AT!

L . G. NELSON & CGX
S6 KING STRET A

OPERA HOL~SE
1~

VAUDEVILLE'

hUre eohans 0f props uthlPrlay euabqami om$hlngtesh

ab".b

c
D
a

w
bi

PWOM

~WèD.

6

uImvbw ou? fluet Ulipiuet 0f Fooweir1 ar f e s ar
Mt mmut s»Y tisaS we bave OeOr ft amrpleasciwMts my obmo

Iae aprevos a""n. Thse stylms hb u, A r ie b lapat-
~ auhsts onemakes we hm&#.-

ý*tSibury& Rieing Sjeci"al."9
g-

go. Me of thm sbmadsthere la skis4 spd DUI for you.

& RJINO iIIT-ED
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